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LHugh-G. Calkins,

.'nfluence
.T. of ,~v~s usedevel"ped
f' nuinber. of c?ncepts regar~ng' the
of the earth upon hIS ,envIronment. 1\ VIew that

,

HERi

I¥~P
.~ fairly gen~r~\: today, but ?y no means new, is that'in'our occupation
nd use ?f thf ~and we tynsform it. ,But it is only relativ~ly recently
ha~ we h~ve issumed respbnsibiliJy for our actions. We' have 19Iig seen
urselvesJlis vi~lims of our environment bU,t have not long seen Qur-'
elves as a'n adi~~ part of that environment. The effect of m~n upon' the
,ar,th:s SQrf~C~, ~11., d its p~ocess,~s is well expressed by Carl S~uer, who
ays: 'The latf~tagent to modIfy the earth's surface IS man. 'M~n must
e regarded d~t~'~t~y as a ge~morp~?logic agent, ,for ~ehas increasingly
ltered the Co ~htlons of denudatIon and aggradation of the earth's
s rface;' and ~ny an error has cr~pt into' physical -geography because
<> i
was not su ~iently recognized that the major processes. of physifaI
s ulp~uringof ~e ea~th cannot 'be safely inferred fro~ the processes
t ,at onese~s a, ~ork to~ay under human occup~tion. Indeed, ~ class of
~s.WhichBr~~h,eslabeled as 'Facts of Pestructive Occupation' such as
5 il erosion,. at~. most ,literally expressions of human geomorphosis."l
,," ,As ap~li~dl
erosion 'o~' cuIt1vated lands; thijs. point of .view is',a most univers~~'. But, as,evidenced by"Prof~ssor KIrk Bryan's ;recent,
a ticl~, .."Erosiq* in the South~est,"2 some i, find 'it-inapplicable .to the
r nges of the sd~i-arid Sotithwest,:where they would hold enviionmenI" ,
'
,
t rfactorsothe~ ~tian man chieflyaccountable,.
.
. ' '
.Docto~ Bryaf mi~imizes~,an'sresponsibilit~whep he exp~esses the
b lIef, that the ic,lnd problems of the Southwest ' may be overc<j>me 1;>y a
gIlnerous Natuj¢" returning good, for evil." ,
,,
\ I
, , If th~ cultu J of.man so~et~mes ha~ adv,;rse effects upon ~is enviro~
, nt and seco ~anly upon hImself! It would seem that the responsIb· ~tyfor apprai.[ng an,d r.em, ~~,Ying those effec.ts .is t?~ responsibi~i~ of
so Iety rather tIikn of the IndIVIdual, and that If IndIviduals are- VICtimS
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. of damage whose causes they have no means of controlling, the prob- ,
lem is a group concern.
The community' or the nation cannot afford to look upon' its irreplaceable resources as an individual might look upon the destruction of
an acre of land~ or even of his entire farm. The individual can give a .
purely dollar valuation of his soil's, his acres of fartrtland. If ,he is
solvent he ~an buy another' farm or ranch when he has damaged or
destroyed t1Je original one. Nationally (,Ind regionally, how€ver, the
opportunities 'for mo~ing to new farms and new jobs are decid~dly
restricted. So, from the social point of view, an economic justification of
the conservation of natural resources based only on the current IIl;arket' /
vahI~ of land is not entirdy satisfactory. A conservation program that
best apportions and uses the limited funds at its disposal must weigh all
factors) property damage, cost of soil losses, the immobility of estab- I
lished cities" and communities, and the human and economic
. cost
inyolved in the migration of people from areas destroyed by misuse.
In the present day it would ,seem pretty disastroqs for us to value
irreplacea:ble resources in t~e same way we value razor blades., And yet
Dr. Bryan appears to do this when he repeatedly c~lls for this type of
valuation an~ measures. destruction of soil and, water 'in terms of purely
individu~l values. He asks forimeasurement of damage only "in the
cOlilmon denominator of the dollar," and suggests that "the control of
erosion ... should not cost more than the value 'of, the stored water
that would otherwise be lost."
Such an economic view seems par~ic~larly open to question because,
apparently, it is not only entirely based on a dollar valuation of
resources but fails to consider any property . damage sustaip.ed from
. erosion except the .loss of irrigation water through reservoir siltingonly one of the several ~ajor elements of damage.
.
J'he rapid. rise of silt in the c~annel of the Rio Grande; for instance,
is of much more immediate and, possibly, lasting concern to tens of
thousands of p'eople living on farms and in the towns and cities along
the'Rio Grande than iS the silting of Elephant Butte Dam. We may
be able to build another dam; we cannot build another river. Yet Doctor Bryan says that "the increased load of mud will, within a few genera- tions of men, fill die reservoirs and render them valueless for storage.
This is the great 'arroyo proble:tIt,.' " Unfortunately, that problem is not
so limited in scope. In 1880, about" 100,000 acres were under cultivation
in the Middle Rio Grande Valley; by 19~5, channel sil~ing and w~ter,
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llging of vall
Teduted this acreage to 40,00;; The Middle
ib Grande Cd~servancyDistrict has 1?een f{)rmed aild l).as spent several
• illion d<?llarsl fO drain, protect, .and restore part of the, lost farmland.
he '-deep tuttipg of !he Rio! Puerto ¥alley has left most of its once ,
i lrigated farm~i high and drtl At San .Marcial~ below ~?corro, the
I:: r v~r ~ed has 1,"i ,eJ). tW~lv~ fe~t with silt depo,sit~jn forty-eight years, ~nd '
. :" t e. town of Sa i Mamal Itsdf has be".~n deS{t~yed by floods. T,hese <;on- .
I
d tio~s, toC?, arJ\part o~ the,"great arroyo p~~lem." .
.'
.
. D~~tOf BrylnconsIdersthe cost pf~rosl:on co~trol, sayIng l~hat "the.,
,s endIng of te~l,dollars ~n acre on .lan~ that fhe g9vernment,has pur-'
cased at from #fty-eight cents to two dollars and fifty centS cannot long
This con5~rn,over,' the sp~ndirig of $10 per acr.e o~ '.
. b .justified 1. ••
1 d worth fi(tll.,cen,ts se~ms reasonable enough. S.uch an expendIture
o each acre of!¥:atershed eroding land might iwell represent an iqefli- I
c;~ ft andunin,~~ligentapproach to: the erosiop proQlem and' its s~lu
tl
As a mat~: r of fact, many acres· need n~ treatment p£"' any kInd
e cept 'conserva 1ve use. Other acres in' tl:,critfic3!1 area may be the site of
a tructure cost, ,g $10 or $1,000, but benefiting or safeguarding a good
m.Q.y hunc}repsl~f acres of lflndor other property. '."
"
. The view oM Ierosion presented in this. paper diff~rentiates bet\~een
t
normal de ~lopment lof soufhwesterp "valleys by erosion durin~ ,
. Q~aterna~y an. r~cen,t geol~~ic peri9ds, and t~elpresent period of active'
g lly cuttIng w' Ich starte-d In the Southwest about 1885. But Bryan
c siders the p~~sen~ active erosion a,natu!l~.l pirt of the geologic cycle,
,. w th o~ergrazin~ acting as no more than a trigger pun to set the inevita: bl f~rces in IIl~ltrion. He' b~ses his h~pothesis o~ the fa~t that, in Im~ny
a] uvial valley~ tlOW eio~ing, we find remnants o~ old arroyos( now
fil ed. Since tne I remna'nts of old arroyos were cut betiore the introducti Q. of domest. 'livestock, he attributes these o~d, bur~ed,channels and
th' :preserit'arr~+?s, which he considers ~ntirely ~omparable, to climatic
c ahge. His tQ~siS'J in essence, is that a shift to a: drier Climate results in
er &ion; a shif~ ~q a wetter, ..h umid climate resu~ts in aggradation.
:
pur thesis I!Ier~ IS that the burie4 channels at~ not comparable to the
p den.t arro!o~ f~that t?e former areremrijnts 9f dis~ontinuousg~lli~s;
:. !. ~r~ d.
.ISCOn U nil. fU.. s gullIes are a ~atu.r~l part Of!. v. a.l~eY.i development In .
,: : t! ,,~ou.thw.~st; la.rtd th.at t?ese d~scont.Inu~usRrllIesare the result of
.. VCGI1~tlons In-rrl,tnfall not In'VolvlIlg clImatIC dr,,-nge. I
i ;
A~ ~pprais~ Ipf the con~icting views requites' ~ di.s~ussion of t~e
m chaIIlcs of er<l>Slon as they apply to south'\Yestern conJhtlons. . .
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¥rosionlin ~he Soutlrwest is the result of sur~run:off mo~i~ed ~y
envJ.ronmental'
factors.
In the Southwest there IS a wIde varIation In
.
,
antbunt of annual precipitation, in seasonal occurrence, and in inte~sity
of individual rainstorms. In general, the amount-and type of vegetation
reflects the amount and seasonal distribution of rainfall, while erosion ,
refl,ects the intensity and amount of individ~al rains, or the close coin.ddence of several rains in time or space.
. The plant cover of an area is _essentiallydepe~dent on rainfall,
although this dependency is modified by factors of temperature; humid":
ity, and soil properties. Under virgin conditions ,the amount and type
of plant cover would vary' with rainfall. ,Similarly, erosion conditions'
are dependent on' vegetatiVie cover as well as soil properties and rainfall.
Given~ then, a fluctuating cover of vegetation on an area, what
'effect would these fluctuations have on run-off and erosion? Measurements of the rate at which soils will absorb water have shown a marked
correlation between the density and volume growth of vegetation, on
one hand, and .the infiltration rate of- water, on the other. The more
vegetatioh <the more rapidly the ,soil absorbs water. But while a given
reducti~n ,<jf-plant cover may .decrease .the rate of water intake b~ only
10 to 20 pir cent~ that reductIon may Increase the amount of sediment
movedfrom-elgh~ to a h~dred times. Thus, rains occurri~g during
periods of drought and reduced plant cover produce a small increase in
fun-off with an ,enormous increase in soil moved. 'This results in active
cutting at one point, but active filling downstream at another.
In the So~thwest, there is a striking difference in the short-grass,
relatively sparse hillside vegetation, and the long dense gr~$es:of the
alluvial valley botto~s. Water from the ,hillsides and small tributary
drainages coll~cts in th~ valley bottoms, giving them water by flood
irrigation in addition to that received directly from precipitation. The
flood water increa~es the growth and density of this vegetation~ In turn,
the great density and volume of these grasses protect
the valleys against
,
most flood flows for, under normal conditions, run-off from tributary
are~s is lost in the"relaclveIy wide; flat, grassy valleys, the sediment load
being deposited a~ velocity and flow diminish. In high flows, the force
of the moving water lays the grass on the ground, creating a protective
grass pavement in the watercourse. Thus vegetation, protects alluvial
valleys from all but the greatest storms.
Even in dry periods the vegetation of the~e valleys has a better
chance of survival than that on the tributary areas. Water received
"
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sUflicien~

drie~t

om
lr u . r .is usually
in even Ith,e
years to produce :, '
"
1·1
. '
rotecttve lv~e tton.' "
I In Cl{ly ,peIi' 0 t lI6lwever, there are infrequent storms of high intensity
, gainst which e\) n a well-vegetated area is not adequ 't~ly protected, and
rapid run-off oq urs. This intense run-off creates h gh 'Hows o~ water
,: with gre~tvel' ct y apd ~uttingpo'~r. Erosio~oc~ur ~t storm 'locations
in ~'e tnbut: i ra~n~ges, and ~u~hes~ form it.pOInt of run-o~ concentratlon or weJ~ ',ss I?,the allu;lal alleys.. BU,t as th~ ~oo~ tra.vels'down
the valley, m4cof Its water IS temporanly stored I the fillIng of the
vaIley bottoJ, aiJld some. is lost thrpugh absorption.
'this takes place,
y
'0, ,and VelO,cit ,,rs reducedJ",
bethe. int"ens,
comes effectl' , i the, How 'ceases to! cut :and droipJ' m ' ~t of ItS sediment
load~' IUnde Ithese conditions, drosion is. 'lpcaljze .1, While there is
cuttin~.· at t~~ ~o~n~ of :greatest storm' an~ Hood lil.tensity, there is
deposlp9n anq. tl\I~ldlng of ~e valleyAloor a~ o~her 9lnts.
T~fus; the ~r~glnal al1uvlal, val}ey presu1)ll'l-bly sho ld have had, ~4
evidence ind, ~at¢s that)t did have, a: &eries:; of disc ,ritinuou~gullies,
their positio~ ~~d length~ depending on' the! clIance ~qcation of heavy
stormsjrwithin It~ltributary drainage. ,
'i ,~',
, Mqfh ha~
made, by many people~ pf the ;.a~&e of climatic
conditt,ons. Th supposed chang.e h~s bee1 so ,often, I~~t ~orwar~ as a
cause <!>f somJ ptjUer change t~at It mIght b~ well to ~1Xa:mlne avaIlable
records. to see what they indicate. Records of precipita~ion in the South-<
west bJgin a ~~nt~ .Fe, in i849,' ~d at T~cson, in 1:868. Analysis of
I thes'e r¢cords ip.<\l~cates no more v*riation irl ra~nfall from year1:0 year
tha~ wp~ld ~ee~~cted\in:a ra.nqom se:r:iesl, of t~at length. The ,~tu.dy
of treei,\nngs !h~sen~ble4 us, Wlt~, some, degree I of sUG~es~, to establ~sh
some ~easur¢ of raInfall at earh~r dates. 1r~ough there are definite
indica(ions of pedods of severe drought, th~e is no evidence that they ,
i aTe ducb to cpan~~, of: climate or that they are ,anything more than me
"' ,wide -v~ri~ti~n from the nOl:mal f,ccurrence we- should expect ov~r a
, " longp~rioiI df time. We fhid thatlthe questjor of,climatic chauge over
I
the perliod i~I~~f~tion comes dow, to a defini~iori of t~r,ms. Differences
betweeh the, tl~nJate of different periods are ad$itted, put it also seems
<:. cle:J that thbs~ ~iff~re!1ces.are fdrtuit~nis, hav~ n~ ~~,finite period 6f,
recurrence, a.-h~ ~o Q.ot show any tustalne trend. ' " :
'
'
Granted tlht,tl,in the past there \were eriods of drought more severe
: t~an any rec~r.~~~ il} recent times: Ie us examine Do.ctor ~ryan's con"
clusion that 1~~~0 cutting occu;rs in ry periqds.
Y,"
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. ~nalysis of rainfall records indicates that intense rainfalls are much
less likely to occur in droughty periods than in humid periods. Few
intense storms would be expected in a prolonged period of Q-rought.
Continued drought would decrease plant cover on tributary drainages.
As has already been s~own, this would increase the amount of Tun-off
from a given storm only slightly but would greatly increase sediment
movement. But the increase in run-off would tend to reduce the effect
of drought in the alluvial valleys, where some flood irrigation would
:mai~taiiJ. fairly dense' grass that would be protection against minor
floods. Intense storms would be more infrequent than in Jetter periods.
When they occurred, discontinuous gullies would be formed. But, the
infrequency of heavy storms, together with increased sediment loads
opt of all proportion to increased run-off froni smaller storms, should
result'in a'b4lance of deposition. Gulli~s.,would naturally fill.
So it must be concluded that a droughty period would not be a
period of valley trenching; that infrequent heavy storms, rehitively wel!protected valley bottoms, and high silt loads coupled to relatively low·
water flows would ,result in a period of aggradation with only discontin,
\
uous channels s-potting the alluvial valleys.
._
Since channel filling appears to' occur in a dry period, it may well
~ be asked what the erosion situation is in a wet period. Records show.
that dur~ng.a wet cycle the number of intense storms and their distribu- :
.tion over an area increase. But since plant cover also increases on both,
tributaries and in alluvial valleys with a greater water supply, the volume ~f run-off increases without a corresponding increase in sediment
load.'
.
. The more frequent intense storms, as we have indicated, cut at some
point~ in spite of ~egetative cover, erode these points rapidly', 4lnd carry i
erosidn products great distances because run-off and flow are' now! .
great~r in proportion to &he materials to ,be ca~ried. The ultimate;
result· would appear to be more and larger; discontinuous gullies, but
die great resistance of dense valley-bottom!, vegetation would tend to
prevent the cutting of continuous channels~.
In conclusion, then, it can be said that both cutting 'andfilling can
and do occur in either wet or dry periods. In wet periods, .discontinuous:
gullies are l~rger and more numerous, with the trend toward cutting; in
dry p~riods, the trend is toward fillin'g because fewer and smaller discontinuo~s gpllies an~ formed and previous gullies are more rapidly
filled.
"-

I
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_ . T~. e di.S'C~,f$JO, n thus far has ~.:,e alt with 'th\~.fo~ma,~,i~n of dis~o~tin~.
ous ch,p.~ne.ls. ~othe~area of di.~greement flth ~o,.Cto,r Bryan IS I~ hl~. ~
assumptIon t ~t et'OSlon, as eytdenced by' the 'jexposure of anCient
, .arable to ~he e asion activet?day.R~,cent er?sion has
channtls, is C P
develdjPed c,o t~nuous channel~' ~n many allu~lal valleysj> These vallers_
have ~een c t Ifrom · on~ ,ev-d to the other with q.eep, vertip,ll:bank
; arroyor:T,hi. i~'trne in most vaJ!teys on the ~avajo resertation. ,the Rio
Puerc~: the G~l~steo, the SanSfmon, the 'Sfn ~edro~ and many other
drainoysjin
Mexico and l\,rizona. we'!have no'evidence th~t th9
expo~e~ reml1~~ts of old cha~nfls are mor~ than segments of dlscontinuouls gulli6~S:II,T~ere is, no e"'iden~e that.1 these re~~antswere' part
,of ch~n~ls e~~~ndl~g. the fUll'\le~g~ of t'~, old valley. fill: and ,the
analysIs develo~ed In theprec~dlng paragraph would tnd~cate that
these 'fere p.isc~,ntinuo~us giIljie~..,
, The cuttin~ of a' deep, narr~w channel p~roiIgh an allu~ial valley
has a ,beat eff~i: on slrea~ fto~ and sediI1j1entatio,. _:Both flow and
carry.in~ power Qf,the stream are increased. This cOjnbination 'results
in rapid acceler fion of er°st°n.
,
'
"The for~ati~nofa channel sharply confin~ng water flow allows flood
waves tp mo,\e a~long way down stream. Flood waves are greater because
channe~s gather tater that was Qnce spread o~t,; concentrating it in one
large flt,W,"Of h~~h·Yel~Gity .• Si,J;lCj, it is les~ sryad </nt,'o,ver the drainage
or vall~yJ~oo,r~ ere IS less tempo.rary sto~a~"e ofwate.r,,'less wa.te~ absorbed by the s<j>ll, and a furthetlncrease Ill: lthe flooq. flow. With less
absorption in t~~ alluvial vall~y 1ft06r, groundlwater d<;creases and· vege.' once
' fe,d '/b'~ fl 00d'Irrlgatl91n
. . I d ec I'Ines.- j~,: .,
tatIOR
.
. The combinJtion of these~ffects leads tp the formation of flood
flows with grea"~ carrying power that cut the n~!~ .channel further instead
of depdsi'ting ~he material carried. The ~lly",lik~ character of the
channel 7 with \jatk of reductioh· in flows as! they m<;>ve downstream,
rallo'f~
the .soil 1picked up to be' moved great\ distances without being
,i
,
I 1.
.
'1.
.
dropped and deposited.
" ' j
T,i he:, early ~9ges' in. erosion' create ~irl~ straigh~, vert;ical-wal,led
channelS. Ourlpresent arroyos' are of this type. Later stages of. the
process <:reate ,~ reandering ,stream th~t cutsl \its 'banks until finally- a
wider flbod pl~in is formed some distance below th~ original valley
floor. At this 'l~st stage, flows are again' spread out,' depo'sition Qccurs,
and veg~tationl isll able to t:ake !lold on the n;ew~y forn;ted valiey.. The
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"
evidttnce of thtj final stage of erosion is a relatively wide and shallo
chanpel section.
Sfnce mos~Jof th~,exposures of the buried ~hannels described b
r'"
Doctpr Bryan 4Q not show this s,ection, and since a continuous gull
could be filled 'only after such a section had been" attained, it seems
reasonable to assume that, in m~t cases at least, the exposed remnan s
of old channels cited by Doctor Bryan represent parts'of discontinuo ,s
. channels
and not continuous channels; and that these channels are n
,
cOp1parable to those of thf present day. The mechanics of filling a co ~,' ti~uous gully With.. the characteristics of the old ch~nnels described bf
' Do~tor 'Bryan have never, to the author's knowledge, been adequa~el
devHoped by him.
. 1!he most important area of disa~ee~ent w.ith Doctor Bryan, is. i1
hIS cpncept of the role of overgrazIng In erosIon. That overgraZln~
accel¢rates ,erosion beyond the normal rate is a fundamental assumptiol
of
upstream a engineer.
, J ,
'
I~ has been shown that fl~od irrigation of the alluvial .valleys pror'
duce~ c:Iense stands of grass on these floors, mor,e than is produced elser
. where in' a semi-arid region. When white men brought 'cattle an4
sheep into the Southwest, they often concentrated in the well-grassed
and relatively. well-watered alluvial valleys. Use was heaviest there.
The result was an early destru~:tion of grass in many" of ,~ese valleYf
and an early d.ecrease in the plant cover that, had been an essential
protection against cutting by flood flows.
'
As the high dense grass cover ~i~ap~eared, t~ere 'was less ,obstruction
! to flow through the valleys, velOCItieS Increased, and chann~ls were cu
!in th~ v~lley floor. W~ter was spread over a smaller part of the valle
until' plant cover disappeared through lack of irrigation as well a
throU!gh overuse. The whole process of valley destruction was cumula
tive sinGe stock continued to concentrate on remaining vegetation. .
Lack of plant cover plus increased velocities of flows allowed ero-,
sion to begin where none had occurred as long as run-'off was spread
over the valley floor. Discontinuous gullies ind'eased in length as
velodties and flood flows increaseq.. '
Ail of these and related circumstances'combined to increase erosion
and decrease
deposition
of sediment. The net result was a joining of
!
. '
, discontinuous gullies to fofm one long, deep-cut chann~l that put an
end, to flood irrigation and forced stock to the side hills, for mu~h of
itsfoliage. '
'

$e

f
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.~ Heavier d-az~ng on the side hills, by thinning plant cover, allowed an
increase in fup.-Jff and a still he~vier increase in erosion and si~t produc-

'.

tion: If thhe Iw~re no continuo'U.s gully, in the valley flpor, the iincreas~d
, silt would !be ~e~osited. However, thecqncentration of all fl~ws in the
narrow de~p ~~'nne1 prevents this from pking,place in the vaJleys. We
are in th!st'sta,e.today" The Silt.•.iS n~.t '!fPosi,t•.e d until . flOOd H~. ws stri~e
i1 the re1atlv ly ~a beds of the major flvers. It I~ dump~d there~ where It
'is,leither Ie t t(j) fill.t~e 'river channel or is carried by river floocls to mant
nkde rese~voits.l
'
r
•
I'
i
i
. This is1th~ n~gatiye t:ispe~t of the grazing picture; fortunately" tlter~ ,
i~ evidenc<:! of: ~e pd'sit,ive result of conservative ':use. There ~e drain, ages and aiIu~iaf valleys th~t ~ave 'not been overused" which pn;sent~
. Well-gr<l.. ssed•. lfr$e1Y.ungulhed. ,e.xpanse. T.?ey. are not cut fr0r end to
',' : ' end by a ra~ I~ll y., T?ete ~re· other are~s" overused, and' etjoding in
the past, WhlC~ are healIng wl.th conservatIve use.
,I. ,
Thi~ discu$sion iias not introduced the ~omplicati;'risreslI1~ing froIl!
! the con~entra~ion of water 'by roads~ trails, highways and railroad cul, ,iverts, atfld othctr w\>rks <?f man, but itsaould 'be obvious that $ese co~
!centratipns w~uld increase erosion. Since th~ USe ot a drai~age area
means that "t~~~e factors will be :introduced, effect o~ ,misuse ofl the land
iby grazing ~ill belainpl~fied..;Even on land cons~rvativell ,~~~, the
!.• harmful ~CtI.on,,:of ~.ese~ factors ma~ b., ~ such ~s to .mduce erofon that
!cannot be checked by na~~ral, ~eaIiS. The s~tuatlon may be further
:complicated by un jse cuitiva~ion or wasteful irrigation prac~ces.
! It is rather inte~esting to .note that Doctor Bryan has usedl the evi1dence of hu·man. 9ccupation found in 'ancient' buried channels, to
:,iStrengthen l1is theoryof"an artd p~riQ(fcausing{erosion,and has rsed the
tknowledge ~hat these people had no cattle t~ min.imize the infl¥ence of
1
grazing on ,the/ormation 9£ gul~~es. .
J
\
.
f,
~With eJ'ua +' for.ce,. the availahle evidence can .be 'used, to s~pport a
i Qehef th.at he! anCient channels i,.may have been. caused by "acielerated
. 'erosion'1 di ec~ly related fa humfll,l occupation. ' ,
-,
. i It sebnf~ t~ be the general conclusion that. th~se ancient peoples
practiced. some method'of ~opd irrigation. diverting.water from[ ephem:eral streams tOI irrigate their crops.' The effect of this practic~ would
:be that· only tHe infrequent, 'hig~ discharges would. be allowedl t~ ~ass
'down the vall~ . That'lower portion' of the valley, deprived of itspl~nt, ;sustaini~g ,low flows,. wpuldbe i subjected to a much. greater leros~on
ihazard than' w· ld hflve been the: <:~e I!i[turally. ' ,
'. t
: ' .' I.t ,may be" sullie.d that such ~iversion structures as were Ibuilt by
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these ancient peoples were poorly constructed. The lossvof these struct\ues in floods, the uncontrolled movement of 'water down diversion
· ditches, and other factors all would tend to increase the erosion hazard
at the point of diversion. J t would seem tb be more remarkable if
ero~iondid not'occur with human occupation than that it did.
'Erosion control or upstream engineering i~ tire Sputhwest attempts
to use, at least in the planning 'stage, the combined t~l~nts of the plant
ecologi.st, the hydrologist, and the engineer, as well as men who- have
special training in the management of range and ctop lands. The socioI
economist has a significant part. The job of these men, working with
the land users and charged with' responsibility for int~gratlng their
.. -'efforts, is to effect good land managemen~, supplemented by such engineering measures as are calculated to prevent future damage.' Where
gully erosi9n has reached an advanced stage, where the people on the
land are deprived of resources they need for livelihood, and where
communities- and irrigation projects· downstream suffer from floods
and silt, suJ:>st~ntial sums of money~rid the maximum available amount
· of human ingenuity are required.
Som€t~mes, as in th~ case cited by Doetor Bryan, human and land
~esou.~ces are e9ually at stake., Then all the tools a:ailabl~7 to public
agencIes must be put to use. Land purchase, erOSIon c~trol, rural
rehabilitation facilities, and aid in repairing irrigation works are some I
of these tools. The effectiveness of the conservation effort shodld not be
measured solely by the price per acre of la:t;ld or the cost of engineering
treatment on individual tracts. Each part of the'job should contribute
toward the solution of the total problem. If, as the work progresses',
its various 'component parts contribute toward the aesired resultrestoring watershed lands to something like their original state, repopulating farms abandoned for lack of water, lessening flood hazards to
discouraged communities, and lifting people from a relief status to selfsupport-the project maY,be adjudged worth'while.
But, fundamentally, conservation is not a pt.ogram. It is a way of
. ~sing the land, a way of seeing and'valuing tIre land. It is' only because
~his country,has approached late the more intelligent use of all its farm
and range lands that the task is so magnified.
Your true conservationist is human and, being human, makes. mis~
takes. But he keeps a goal in view, weighs criticism, and profits by that
which is merited. His wor& will stand the test if he _benefits the most
people and the maximum amount of land ~esources with the money
· and tools at his command.
I
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